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SPENCER'S " CAESAREAN SECTION."
SmR,-YoUir reviewer of Dr. Herbert Speneer's book made

a sel-ious error- in tlle figures he quioted, presumably in
suppoirt of Potter. He recoginized his error, buit would
have been miore likely to overtake his mistakes if he had
giveni in hlis correctioln actual and correct statistics i-n the
interestinig comparisons he drew attention to, inistead of
making. probable statements. It is difficult to see how by
anyy basis he redluces tlle Edinburgh figure to 8 per 1,000,
or eveni the Manchester figure to 36. Still, the true figures
whie}h I slhall give place Potter in a very lurid light. He
furtlher suggests that Speneer reduces his numiiber of
sections- by doiing inductioni as an alternative. Spencer
quoted Rotunida fiogures for sectionis as comparable with his
own1, but figures for induction in tlt Rotund-a axe not
shown.

I lhave takeii thle followinig figures from the same reports
as tllose to wh-iicll your reviewver refe'rred. The total
number of cases is comiposed, in each instance, of intern

deliveries, excludiing abortionis and early miscarriages,
except for Liverpool anid University College, London, plus
the deliveries in th}e districts; this latter does not exclude
abortionis.

Total Caesarean Induc- Cranio- TotalHospitals. Cases. Sections. tion. tomy C. P.
Cases.

All. C.P. C.P. C.P.
Universit,y College ... 5,647 37 32 113 2 147

Perl1,000 ... ... 6.5 5.6 20 0.4 26

Edinburgli ... ... 2,085 54 31 24 11 66
Per1,000 ... ... 25 15 11 5.4 31

Manchester 2,581 138 116 12 15 143
Per 1,000 .... ... 53 45 5 5.8 55

Liverpool ... ... 2,269 93 88 117 5 210
Per 1,00 ... ... 40 38 51 2.2 92

Sheffield . .. ...968 41 37 2 16 55
Per1,000 ... ... 42 38 2 16 56

Rotinda .3,636 19 19 12 1 33*
Per 1,000 ... 5.2 5.2 4.4 0.3 9

C. P. Conitracted pelvis. * Iicludes one pubiotoniv.

It is iiiterestiing, to comupare tlle followingr figuires, from
Machellester and the Rotiunda Hospital for the year 1910,
witlh those given above.

Manclhester. Rottunda.
Total cases ... ... ... 4,388 ...... 4,406
C'aesaieaii sections-

All ... ... .. 25 ...... 4
Contracted pelvis ... ... 22 ...... 4

Tnduction (contracted pelvis) ... 17 ...... 6
Craniotomy (contracted pelvis) ... 14 ...... 2
Total contracted pelvis cases ... 55* ...... 16 f

* Includes 2 pubiotomies. t Includes 4 pubiotomies.

The y-ear 1910 was that immediately precedinig Routlh's
paper . whlichl lad ani enormous ilnfluence in stimulating the
perforimilanice of Caesarean section early in or before labour.

I do riot propose to defend the number of inductions in
University College, but I would wish to point out that it
is a rielatively muclh safer operation than section. In Queen
Charlotte's Hospital during six years induction was per-
formed 346 times with one deatlh, and section was done
203 timlies witlh four deaths, the latter giving six times
greater miortality than the former. It is inconceivable that
the pfiysique of the female population hias dgenerated to
the extent suggested by operative obstetrics. Perhaps the
explanation is suggested by your reviewer when he refers
to Spenceir's- longer experience and greater faith in the
natuiral processes of labour. Spencer learnt his obstetrics
at' a time whein tile dangers of surgery were great, and it
was only resoArted to when Nature failed; whereas the
present-day obstetric surgeon,- being. impressed by the com-
parative safety of surgery, resorts to it as a substitute for
obstetrics, overlooking the incomparably greater safety of
the natural ProCeSS, and thus fails tC app?reciate the
wond1ers Of whichl Nature is capable. Sencer's book seem
tO be a time1Y call Of " Halt " tO the exceessive vgUe Of
seCt0o1..-I amn, etc.,
Rotunda Hospital, FReb. 9th. GIBBON FSITZGIBBON.

THE ACTION OF PITUITARY EXTRACT ADMINIS-
TERED BY THE ALIMENTARY CANAL.

SIR,-In your issue of February 6th (p. 234) Dr.
Kniaus made a valuable commulnication on the efficacy
of pituitairy extract admli-inistered by the moutlh in pro-
nmoting uterine conitractionLs. In his paper he made certain
criticisms of my original experiments wlhich appear to be
based on a mnisunderstanding,. possibly due to the some-
what condensed for-m in which the communication was
published (Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine
(Thetapeutics Section), 17, 1921).

IHe w-rites: (1) " The method of recording uteriae
movements was such that any small movements of the
animal upset the record . . ." and (2). " He states himiiself
that the records were difficult to obtain on accounLt of
peristalsis and straininig." Precaution was taken in miy
work to avoid straininig by having the aniimals deeply
anaesthetized, and it was rare for it to occur within an
hour after the administration of the pituitary extract,
whlereas uterinie contractions set in usually within ten
minutes to half an hour. Any experiments where move-
ment or strainling occurred before the onset of well marked
uterin'e colntractionst were discarded. The second quo-tationi,
it will be seen on reference to the original paper, refers.
to experiments on absorption from the intestine; no
conclusions were drawn from thlem.
My observations showed that absorption from11 the

stomach- was most rapid in animala recently fed. It would
be interesting to know whethier Dr. Knaus repeated this
observation.

I am initerested to see that Dr. Knaus conifirms mV
observation thiat no effect on blood pressure was
demoinstrable.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Feb. 15th. P, HAMILL.

TETANUS FOLLOWING OPERATIONS FOR
HAEMORRHOIDS.

SIR,-Your correspondent Dr. Andrew Smitlh, in Your
issue of November 28th, 1925 (p. 1031), asks for the ex-
perience o-f others on this subject. We% have got to thank
Dr. Sn{itli for his courage in publishing the case.

I know of four cases- iln whieh tetaiRus followed ligaturie
of a pile-all in the hands of careful men; one of tlhemii was
in my own hospital, donie by my assistant. On his arrival
I drew his attention to the other three cases, and pointed
out to him t1hat they wer-e all- explicable by Coloniel Semple's
investigation-s oni the relation of quinine adminiistered intra-
muscularly being followed by tetanus occasionally. He had
done hundreds of such ligatures, and had no accidents.
I was out in camp shartly after, and on my retiu-rn I founid
a case of tetanus in hospital followintg a ligatuLre of a pile
by him. He. was then more easily persuaded to desist from
ligaturing piles.
On this subject I wouldl invite attention to Colanel

Semple's paper in the Scientific Memoirs of the Govern-
ment of India.-I am, etc.,

HENRY SMITH, C.I.E.,
January 26tl. Lieut.-Colonel I.M.S. (ret.).

NOVASTJROL.
SiR,-I notice fromii recent- literature that the diuretic

novasurol is coming into prominence. I believe I was the-
first in this counitry to give it notice in page 96 of my book
Mloder-n Aspects of Syphilis, published in January2 W923,
where it is referred to as a powerful diuretic.
I beg to endorse the note in the JOURNAL of February

6th (p. 261) by Professor Mooilhead as to the advantage
of commenciing with snmall doses. Oni the other hand,
perhaps my experience of several thousand intravenous
ir4ectikns of 1.5 to 2 c.cm. may be of interest.
For an average male adult I use 1.5 to 2. e.cm. of

novasurol ceinibined witlh, say, 0.45 gram neosalvarsan dis-
solved in & c.cse. aq. dest. in weekly doses, sometimes every
fifth day. The miixture alters somewhat in colour. No
evil effects were nioted by the patient; certainly io dy'.
work was lost.
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